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THE TRU E EDUCA TI ON.i
UT THE REV. R. C. wATE.RTON.

The true cducation is the religions
ediucation.

It is this which acts ipon the initd
with referenice to the direct object for
which God created it. It is this which
will lead thein miid to the true happiness
of life,-to the happinless of virtue, which
is superior to ouitward misfor unes. It
is this which best fits the individiual for
society, and vill enîable imx to do good
among his fllow-creatures. ILt is -his
wvhîl ich wili prepare h uimî both ifor t lie I]if(.
which now is and Ithat which is to coine.

The trne education, then , is the reli-
gions education ; and everv other lind of
education shiould have ref'erence to this,
and act throughu and upon it. Otithers
are good in their respective places, but
this is good in all places ; anid its true
value, and its berieticial influence upon
the varions ficulties of the mind, are not
yet fully understood.

The religious priniciple shoumld gnide
and govern ite intellect. The religious
principle should he the first developel
for it will quicken tiheue mtital powers,
check the passions, and keep t heproper
balance of character, withoiutx wlicl a
mind is ever liable to be uisled.

The religions education, then, shoild
be looked upon as the unost important,
by every parent and teacher. With it,
ait other ednieation is good ; without it,
ail is empty.

But it may be asked, Wlat is religi-
ons education ?-what do ve mean by
it ? It is giving a jusit sense of dty.
It is opening the eyes of the soul to the
great purpo.se of life. It is awakeniig-
a love for truth. It is teaching a child
to govern is mind aigt, and tsearch
for the goud. It is lot givinig him words
se much as thouglts; not mere maxims,
but living principles ; not teachiing hima
to bce honest îecausn iluîîesty is the besi
policy, but to ble ionest betaise to be
ionest is right. It is teachinmg him to
love the good, for the sake of the good
tIo be virtions ii his actions, becauuse l
is s0i nI hi$ leart ; to have a suprenii
love for God, not fromî fear, bur ifrom

the love of his perfect character.
We have thus seen, that the true ed

ucation is the religions, aid that iti
religious education is that w hich teache.
purity, love, and devotioi.

Now, are children capable of receivimn
such instruction ? Are they prepared
for it ?

I believe they are. I believe that child
ren may possess a truc Christian spirit
that they may live true Christian lives
and that they may feel the force oZ grea
Christian truths. Il order to sec iviethe
this be so, lot us look at the nature o
the child, aud the nature of ireligion, and
see how far they correspond. What i
necessary to inake a Clhristian ? Love
Faithi, aid Spirituality.

Now lot uslouk linto uthe nind ofa
child, and sec if it have these element
of hbaracter. I believe it has, inn a great
er degree than the adult. i say the
elements. They are not, it is truc, ye
forned inte any systemanitic character 
hut the elements of Love, and Faith, an
Spirituality are, it seens to me, anon
the peciiliar characteristics of cli jidhood

Certainily love dvelis in the minud o
a child Ail children love, and love t
be uoved,--and thieirove is ever active.
We do not say that the cliild loves alon
whatis good ; it is sulcient to say tha
it loves, uid that it is capable of lovin
good>-tnd if it.duos not aiways do so

theire i i the more neceity o pieriC God; mid the child may fcl this, asM wVeIl it ? answer,-tiy are young ;and
irstrctîui I t umI hiivît, a1î'Id dons io:. ai lic 1 Uinuphi, ft)r every pillosop her wile y0 li ed lias malde Oient to e
anid moisanthropy in a child %wa, nve is imperfe, and m vreuason partly uion tanghtflt, and iltaey areo to generally tauighît
heard of. Love is t he pr'iw i eleiiuet of ,fd'e promists, whilete chsil goues to rong ; their spiritual nature is ineglect-
its inatiire,-th veryA life to its int th tut h t tIcL. It has ani nnavt on- ed,-tieir religious character left for a
being ; and in this wu have oneit of' the snnss givun it by o(lid hiselc,- futurte, and there is too frequently
most niiessu'y e.lemients tof reli;ion. wi is the highest kind of reasor, a fIlse systemi n thlir instruction.

Faiti grows oit of ulve ; ani a child dinug i i dlod s fronms mcause t ect, Childen are taughit to net fromI liow
has as muc lfaith is it iais love. A îhulaidil laping fom f:ilt' to infinit. Peur- motives ;-to foar pmunishment, radier
nover mistnsts tiil displnintment and haps the aidvanceId Cristi, in hi de- tIhan wrong : to love praise, rathier tan
deception have taight it ti lo so. A otiois, dois not feel the iuiiîdimte virtiue and thus rather to appear, tau
child dmos ;t ntiallv doubt. Ct mh e prsen of Deity moir sensibyh th:m a to b, good<. They are injured bothî hy
lity is proveCia in children. It is dr hii i ; and we my a rMenmmer, whli precept and example ;not iltentionally,
men to be skeptics ; chi ldre never are. we rpi epIat -d the Lord's linayer at oui but throiiogh carclessness and thoughit-
Gain a child's love, and yuM ill se hi'is mothr 1 kme, thlat Our mher seii<l lessiss. A Christian visitur calls ; and
Faith ; aand here is another el'm'ten ti c inarer to is thiai the Father of ail. te rst ting is tu iamper the vaity
the Christian character. W re erparents and others fT<ltly oW'f 2 t La chi, and lead it to fix its mind

But further. A chliild noti only lias rmi'ark, thit is miiieit t tIl k wilh a on dre.ss or outward show.
love and ilith, but lias also, in maii rte child un spihitial sibjcs. We eau- Children have quick perceptions. They
able degr'ee. the elmemnts of the spiritual not behere thiat. th dilihy trests ith fte kno 'uwhat is going u i temiud
Lt has a lve fure t unenm and a ait il te clild. L a' person who wonmid ex- ot aiother. The fatherN s)ys- My boy,
in it. Cl3hil ilr'are always, i 'alnmsm pe hiis viws on suc'h siujects hime love yur Bible," andti.1e boy sees the
l.uas, fond of the superntural. Vho spiini ed his own thughtuds, md feeltr read a neuspaper wiith twice the
am rmd fiiyi tlEs liE a child ? Who withiiin himslf what hie wi s to ex- avidity thiat le ever smwimi reand the
can bellieve tu tales of fiti Arabima prs nmd the chldwil1 son sympathize wurdOF o God. What is te reslt? The
Nighas Iik ut clild ? Wo can tremble with is vii-s. ''he elmmts of a cild's eample of t, parent goes frther thmi
at a ghost-tory lke a childt? Who caiii ntureu ar' smilar to tse of the adult; thle prept. The fathuer says,-" My
cio up sirits init the dak lIke a and it ias tlis adIvitatige,-it has not sO, Itve 'praye'; but h never ses tie
child ? And allthese show that it has leen long enongh in the world tu liavel father at faimily worship ; lie never
Ihie elemients of the spiriual ; for the fmm so manyi material associations, knows hii t apry. What is ti result ?
live of tie marmvelou ismes in the chibi md thmerere it cain filinre symathyThei xtap of ta e preut goes father
from tUat part of its nature, wichiim in the m piritnal world than inm i distnt tii iihis precept. Thi parent says,-
wi'isely directel, woufldlead to the pirit- cmnniies of the nmterial vorld. it will! " Pray with reverence ;" but during the
nul. It has ai hm e for hmme unseen, mand m dersta more ahonit haven, ut it time of prayer, in the bouse of worship,
belief in the unkiiown. There is a spirit 1 'e about China or Japau ; and feel hie loutiges thoughtlessly, and sems t
vithin hei child vhîich craves some' hini* exittece of angels as m are probale feel little interest li that stlehnn service
sipurior to the senses Theea is ai ub thau the existerceo of luttent 1s. I lht. Wbhat is the result ? This example,
limt spiritual instinct, wmhich God 1ab lieve tit it is entirely a iîistake, that likie the others siis deep,-and the ex-
implanted in its immvery are. Permhps chil'rem cannet fe an imterst in spirit- ample o tweighs the lureucpt.
no child, of iitelf, over dnbted that ial imhing's. le' di tiiilty i s thut they Is it still aske,--If shildren have the
Daniel was pre'served in t lie lumî sdeIm, are sinii talduIi te on sicilh sulbjects, elieieits of' love, fa"tith, and spirituality,
or that Ie waters Ot the Rel m Sa wi in ua simnle and spiritmal way. and are ca'pable of' acquiiiug religious
divided by the rod of Moss. A child wili mn t ion a little ft wh ich is character, why do they not show more
elOis that there i an n ueen auiltundîoi oni- il omne îout tof inuy I have gathered of' it ? I point to things as they are
potent power alvays t wmork. The ui- froim intercourse vith childremi t will -- they will ansiver. 1 point evoi to
folding oit lea is a mnarvel ; ini t the serve to ilustate the thMougihs that nu. Christian parents ; thuey will shov. Do
w'onderful' wkmnip miof( Goi is 'iSi- turaly spring up in the mdls o the they not genramly tm'mt the spiritual
ble, ai throughi it Ilis presence is fet.yunng. Several weks since, I saw two ntr 'of' the child ith neglect ? Do
ut fiels that (Gd could cauis Lazaruis boys looking ut the igure t' fa child they nmt tiIk more ofits outwarl, than
to rise fron tihIe dead, mas eaiiy as lie with is hands and faca risedi ipiwards. of its religious conditxon ? Do they not

causes a tree to blossomn in spring. 'Te I aked thm what they had been thik- think moire ow it will appear in the
elemlients of the spiritual nature arem ig of while ty Ioiked at it. At fiort opinio mof men, than in the opinion of
îvithin hiimmi, andi h has spirimai faith. -hy hung do' c ti iadd, an w're God ? Let these questions be fairly

I Here, then, ve sem hlamt the elements oilst luit wheu i aei thUem agaim, asweed, and I think the whole uatter
love, thith, and spirituality-then ele th Oildest answered " I thogli¯t hei ll be eXplained. For my own part,

- ments of minid necessîary te foiI ut ireli -antied to go y, and coild mt. I theu onsiderig the cointeracting infiences
e gions chairacter,-exist in the chili. skld te other ; nd lie said,-" I 'OF sciety, I wonder that children are s
s It may b asde,-But cain-he u i - thumiglit he was lookinug p, anid waiting iitual as they ae. I y intercourse

derstand ? Perhps they auit ; aM for tme anMgs o comne domi and ta e with ihe chuidren of the vicious pour, f
g pels min adilt cannot, h t is mne thimgM hi." Ami aduitwould1 probably hae have oe seen au amrtessness and purity
Sto uIuderstand, und another to lave a said, it was a stail ld o set a ulp on,-. of character, whichm hs surprised i,-

ratio l fait hi. WVe cainot compreend which was ini fat.-hie case. mn artlessness, perhaps greater thau
. liuitless space, but we may believe in ut; Wi regard to religious feelings, I am1iong many children of bettr parents;

m, amd it is easier to beliee 'in it iha unot have knowi many children who hav and this has convineed me tat there
, to believe in it. Wo cIn believe in ile exhibited them ina get degree ; who mubst b something wrong, at the very
t spiritual, the mysterios and tih ifmite, ut tie point of death have betn wilhing rtoît of domiiestic religious instruction, mn
r as firmlyand a rationally as if we uld ito lie, aut hu'ave tamil if hien eiwithi miiany Christian fmiiiilies. The truth is,
tf grasp theni witl the understaig. Ve delight, I kew oe who requested that a child earrns both by seeing and heur-
d have a consciousnuss within whichii maes her comipanios miight hgterd abmît inig; and if the parent is îlot consistent,
s iu more than understand ;--e knot. hier hed ; and she there divit'd aiong tlie inconsistency works in the heart of
, We Ielieve, becaumse we ucaniot hellp - th iliher athings. and cahlnly told the child, till it donbts whethier much of

lieving. The suit may be relected in a thLma of lier trust in God, and lier ii- vir'îtue is nDot mere talk. Hei fathoms the
a drop of dew ; su 'ithin tue chilid may lignmess to depart. I kew annther dtoh of theirmoi'tity ; and fihds t
s siie tie imhgeeof t Eternl, nid ls little girl, whose prenets wer à wetched- shimllw ; and this shallownuss serves to
- vonung minmd iay comprehend,thuigh ly pour, und whose fathr vas intemper- iakie him iskeptical with regard to al
e in a less degr'e, t same otruths whii utue and prmne. One day, whien be wasI moraliety,--nd he thus becones blind t
t re cherihed by tlchue a g . sw'earing, the little girl nt up to himii the real bay of' holiess. The parent,

There are laws Of natîure, and laws of with.uhimpluing look, and said.-- O ! thMmen, shouild have a unity of character,
d spiit. The one is seen, and the other dmi't speak sucih woms ; murr Father in -a singlIeness of purpose. His profes-
g.- is fuit ; and the one is as rea'siable as lavei o't love you if you( do !" sion und his pra ctice should never clash.
. the other ; and the c 1 hl ows uis as A nteur day, whM lie talked soi, the The virties whici h mwishcs the child to
f well as Ihe adult Etiternal truth nd lhtle creatur'e knelt silently down litn aaquire, slioiil. shinue forth in ls own,
o <ie eternal tf-riiciple in the soul have a corner, nid prayed. exaimîple.
. uesenmblanuce ; und the great I All, thaut it mamy oubv lie asked,-If childien - -

e dwells i the sul of' he child, bears have this turn of mind, and these oe- MoaL EL dm is <he only thing in God's
t vitnmssL the tIIth. For instance, theure ments of chariacter, tnd are ths capable cration of which it is decreed that the
g is no1 more important point in religiI f' religious knowldge, and religious more .we are faniliar witi it, the less
, utn lie blie in thie oniipresence of feeling, why do they not show more of shall e knov ut'ite-J. Martina.

No. 3.
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L 1 N E S
ADDRE5D'10 o A DovE, THAT DUaING A nlECEMBEt

AsoV sToait, 5ISOUGnTREFUGE ON iTE OUT1DED

or 31 ttwiIoW.
Whither, O geitle bird i

Wing'stthu, througi chilling snows, thy weary
flight ?

Rudely thy downy plumînage, soft and bright,
By the rough gale is stirred.

Teil me, O heautious dove'
Why thon hast wandered frot thine own warm

nest,
Where, mid green clustering leaves, thou fondly

prest
The younglings of thy love?

Isl it that m thy breaist
Saine cankerous grief or dark remembrance

dwells,
Whose withering power thy roving wing impels

To seek alar fir rest

These wiritry skies tire drear,
WtVaitiig the suishine of thy southern clime;
These leatless trees bear not the golden lime.

Nor bluoois the orange here.

Scarce from the driven sniow
May I discern thy soft and stainless fori,
As soaring hith. thou brav'st the beating storn,

Or wearied, stoopest low.

Like to soaie cherished dreai,
That blenils vith darker visions of the niglit,
Gilding their terrars with its siofter light,

Thout tny soul dost seem ;

Or as some spirit pure,
Tempted and tosseil by te rude storms of life,
Yet by une thought suistaimed,-that lm this stlfe

Who conqueizin mtust endure.

Sa thou, O trustful on i!
Towards the rays that from my windows stream,
Dost fearless press, for fondly dost thou deem

That there thy rest is win.

Hov beautiful thou art,
Su calily sailing through the stormy sky
As I behold thee, solemn thoughts and high

Arise within tiy heart.

For thine, O gentle dove !
Thine was theshape whiich once God's Spirit wore
Wheni tu the Son, on Jordan's sacred shore,

The Father shewed his love.

Thou, ton. on fearless witg,
When the deel )deluge spread its watery waste
O'er the sad earth, with venturous speed lidst

haste ,
The olive leaf t bring

Glad token thnt once more
Heaven's vain was stayed, and reiluPrnt the wave

Enci swoilen sea bastingagin to lave
The sandîs of its owii bsiire.

Fair type of purity !
Symbol unstaiiedi if peace and IIeaVeniy love!
Temopests surrouid thee, dark the sdes above,

Yet tranquil is thinle eye.

Be mine thy faith, O dove. -
Mine the firm trust that louks through storns

afar, ..
Led by the radiance of one gultiimg star,

To Him, whose name is Love.
E. L. C.

THE TESTIMONY OF JESUS.
Rev. xix. 10.

Romaber the words ft/e LordJesus. Acts xx. 35.

L-TLiE FATHER Is THE ONYi TICR COD.

1. Why callest thon me gaool? there is none
goad but One, thiat is God.-iatt. xix. 17-.

2. Tie first of all the coinmaidmeits is, Hear,

O lIrael, the Lord ouir Gt is Ote Lord-
Mark xii. 29.

3. This ia life eternal, ta know The-e Ethat is
the Fither.-See verse 1] the only true God.-
John xvii. 3.
Hlence- The Father is the only object of -religious

worrhip-.

1. Thou shalt worshipî the Lord thy Gud, and
him only shalt tho serve.-Miitt. iv. 10.

2. Pray to thy Father.-latt. vi. 6.
3. After this nanner, therefore, pray ye, Ouir

Father -Mat. vi. 9.
4. If tio of you shall agree an ea-th as touch-

ing any thing tht they shial ask, it shaili Le donec
fur thern oft my Fatier.-iitt. xviii. 19.

5, Whiei ye priy,sty, otr Fathier.-Lukexi-2.
6 Vhaitsneve- yu shaill sk of the Father in my

name, he ewill give it yout.-John xv. 16.
7. Whatsoever ye shiill ask the Father in my

nane, lie will give it you.-Johnt xvi. 23.

5.--THE FATHER U THE GOD OF JESUS.

1. My God, my God, why hast thou forsalken
ane ?-Matt. xxvii. 46.

2. I ascend unto niy Father and your Father,
and ta my God and your God.-Johlnîu xx. 17.

Jesus worships the Falher.
1. I thank thee, O 1-ather, Lord of leaven

and earth..-alt. xi. 25.
2. He went up lito'a inountain apart t pray.

-Matt. xiv. 23.
3. O my Father, if it be possible, let tis cula

pass froim me.-Matt. xxvi. 39.
4.. -le went oÔut, and departed into a solitary

place, and there prayed -Miunk i. 35.
.5. And he withdrew hiimelf into the w'llser.

m., aud prayed.-Luke v. 16.

6. Hie aetit ouit itt i nountîîmî ti pay. utan

contiiiued alil iiglit in iprayer to God.-- Luike vi. 12
7. le was alone, prtyinig.-Lule ix. 18.
8. Father, forgive them, fiir they kow fnot

vittat they do.-Luke xxiii. 34.
9. Father, -1 thank thee that thou hait heard

nejkjoh xi 41.
10. Father. the hour is cmen.-Joinî xvii. I.

See ailso, Matt xxvi. 53 ; Mark vii. *31.; Lukc
iii. 21, ix. 28, xxii. 32 ; John xiv. 16 ; whole
ai chapter xvii. &c. &c.

Je-sus lonours God.
I honour my Father.--Jolii viii. 49.

Jesus does the will of God.
1. My ieat is ta do te will of lii tihat sent

me.-John iv. 34.
2. I seek not mine own will, but the wvill of

the Father which bath sent me.-Johni V. 30.
3. I came lown from li heaven, ut ta d1o initie

Own will, but the vil of him that sent ie.-
John vi. 3

4. I must work icthe vorks of 1-lii that sent
me.-Joihn ix. 4.

5. I have tiishied the work which thou gavest
me ta do.-John xvii. 4.

.Jesus obeys thec comsamandnents of God.
1. Tis comimaniment have I receiveil o my

Father.-John x. 18.
2. Tie Father vhicli sent me, lie gave ti a

commandment what I should say.-Joiin xii4.9.
. As the Fatihier gave nie conmandment,

eveni sa I do.-John xiv. 31.
4. I have kept myFathers cominandments.-

jolie, xv. lu.
ll.-JESUS DERIVES ALL IIE VAS AND

IS, FROM OoD.

Re derives lis Mission from God.
- T- f - Ç -dr1-tH h i t n

ijmiîîî, conîîerciece, oraii, (.reied, ori confestoni,
it !s baie On the " ETtomy or JEsts. Jes-tUs
deiveil his doctrine fron God ; therefore the
vEaACITY o JEHOVAH is pledged forfi the orrect-
nes u rihat is taught in he loregoirig. These,
witih matiny othier pssige .whichli ie New Tes-
tailment. frîîrnishes, a i teniimg to corroliorate the
Naine trutihs, mllost -lea tly and indispuitably show,
that th vie ws heild by Unitiriais of the supre-
inny if the Father- ls- strict iil proper Unit!/

-and the dependence an(d inieriorily or the Son,
are the simple, uîîenibarrassel, adit curient doct-
rines of thie EVANiLCAZ. Itecurdls. Whereaîs,
thi- equality or identity, is a doctrine tf infer-ence,
elothed iin nystery, encuinlered with didficulties,
and depeeiiniit, it the best, on few passages for
support, and several even of those passaes-
according toi TarrIiA ai N admuissuions, intepolated,

istruas-lated, or grossly corrupted. The words
of our Saviour ve cau depend oi, for hie was
sENr iîy lis FPalher, is the 'vay, ie trut. and
the ilife1," and let lus nfot dishonour him and the
FAruE:yrejecting1histeaingsilVý, andIneultriz-
ing ail the liee aud beauty of his spotless life.

hid not, jhiiierefore whtat frail nl fallible
meni na utter to thfe contrary of tihese doctrines:

Yit, let od lîe true, and every matn a liar."
-( Iton. iii. 4.) Let fotf the eloquence, the
fattery, nor even le denuteintions of preat-hers,
,vile Or trigliten you froni the plain tealelings
of yuur Sviour,fromfi the teaiings of Ilima to
whiomn " italone ih sespirit was given without men.
su ar. " Ai -lietissteailly toI " the truti as it li
in Jesus ;"--" There be soine ftat trouble voit,
and woullil perverte thc Gospel of Christ ; hut
thougli ae, or ai angel rom ieitven, preach aivn
other gospel unt loi thun thaiit wliclh ie have
preachedilnto ytu, let him be accursed.
Gali. i. 7, 8.

1. I am tot come o myselu, ubut ia sen A MAN PASSEs FaR WirAT HE 1s WORtTH.
me la trtic -Joîitîvii. 28..AM NPSE O %5ITH S'VITI

2. Nither e1 of nyself, but He sent me. A nina passes for uwhat hue is worth. Very idle
Johin viii. 12. is alt cturiosity coneerning other people's estitte

See in the Gospels, forty other declarations ouf us, atl idie is ll fear of remaining tinktownit.
the same fact. it' a mai know that ite cati do nmy thimg,-that 

l -drives lsDoctrine fo d Ihe cati di )it-better thanit any aite else,-he lias atRe (erie r1 D crn from God. p ledge (if the ackniowledIget of that lnet by allt
1. Muy doctrine Is not mine, but lis that sent iersonis. The w uorld is filt of judgment tdays,

me.-John vit. 16. and into every asembly that ut mantienters, in
2. As my Father hath tausghlt ne, I speak every action he atteipts, he is guaged and stamip-

these tintgs.-Jhiiviaii. 28. ed. In every troop of boys that whoop and ru ti
3. Evei as hie Father said unto me, so I t eachil yard atd square, I tinw cear la is aswell

SIa;itk-Joliti xii. 50. atii- uceiirîitu-l> aaigiieu li thti-balantce, InIlu
4-. Thr .a ad a-h ye hear is not tine, but is-days, aiui statispiti awih tis e1.1t b t,în bu-,

the Father's ihich sent mie.-Johi xiv. 24. as if he lad undergone a formatl trial of his 1
5. Ail things that I have heard of my Fither strength. speedl, and tetmper. A stranger comtesr

Itave made knownu utont you.-Jolmiî xv. 15. roin a distant school, waith better dress, with 

l derives lis power in generalfroma God. i-tinkets initsi pockets, withairs, and pretenisionuîs;
an old Lbo y sutIs t;ihereat, ad says to himtsel,

i. The Son cau ido nathing of hims-if, but lt it's of Io use iwe shall fdit hiiim out to-mor-
wvhat hie seeth the Father do.-John v. 19. arow." 'What hath lie done ?' is the divine

2 1 cati ofi mite onim stlt do otlhing.-Johitn question whieli searches men, and transpierres
. 30.-every false repuîtation. A fop may sit in any

3. I do nothing of myself, but as may Fatier Chair of the vorld, nîor be distinugtnisied for his
hath taighit ie.-Johiin V-i. 28. ioirainfrom Uomer and Washmigton ; bLt there

4. Aill power is givenluti nme n, in liaenvenait(întnerh Le aniy douibt concerning the respective
in eart.-Matt. xxviii. 18. ability of humatu beiigs, when ie seek the truth.

e derives his power of working miracles PretensiOin mIay sit stili, but eitItimt act. Preten-
fromi God. sion never feigned an act of real igretitiess. Pre-

tension never wrote n t Iliad tior drove back
1. I cast cut devils by the Spirit o Gil.- X-rxes, it Cîristiuni 'c he mot d, mor aLoi-

Matt. xii. 28. isiiere Siaverb.
2. The waorks that I do, in my Father's iname, Alarays as mtuhvel irîtue as there is, so mucli

they bear witness of me.-Johin x. 25. nîpî-peurs ; ais mul goodnlessas there is, so miuc h
3. My Father that dwielleth iitnrue, He docth revereice it comnands. Ail the devila r-s-tet

the works.-John xiv. h0. vi-rtue. ie high, the generous, the self-dtvoted
11e derives his qfice ofJudge fron God. scdt vill alaways instruct and conimand mankind.

1. The Father...bath committed ail tjudgment Never t asincere waordv was itterly lost. Never ui

Unto the Son.-Johinî v. 22. magnaniumaity tell to the grounid. Aiways the

2. Tuîe Fîtîu. ..iithtit pi ien hlm thority h art of man i-reets and accepts it unexpectedly.

uxete te jugFte r..ath v . 27. A Itan passes for rhat ue is -orth. Whatit he is
n -engraves i )tsel n his face, ait his- form, ont hlis

Cle derives kis glorgfirom God. fortunes, in letters of iglit whichl ali met-n maty

1. It is my Father that honoureth (or glori- read but himself. Conealmient avails him no-

eth) ne.-John viii. 54..iing ; boaitg, nothiig. There as confessio"t
2. The glory vhiel Thouat gtavest aie, I have iut the gaeie of our eyes ; i our mues ; i salu-

given them.-Jol n xvii. 22. tati mrs ; an ithe grasp of ha is rIlis n. iho-
3.veMy l xvw iei.Tou-as22. e dilhlimin, irts ILI]i s gîoîl imupression. lMuen
J . My glory-, wh2uich Tauhast given m -i<nowinot why they I tot trustt him; but they

John xvii. 24.- . u ouat, trust him. lis vice gasses his eye, de-
Oneness witl the .Father. means lis cheek, pintches the nmosm sets the mark

I and ny Fatier arc me (not it person, but, of the beaist ait the baliec of the hit-ail, anwil irites
as CA.vtM and others bare affirmed, in desip' i Ot u fool ! fool l' on the fot eheiad of a kiig.-.
and uffection.) Thus explaiined by Christ in his Emîerson.
pryir t his Father in behalfi o his disciples ,
... .. that they al m1îiay be one, as thu Father art R EsToRATION OF TIlE JEwis.

in ute, aid I inthee, that they also may be one Thel Mesrs. Harper have pulîiistedi in a hand-

ini us.-Joilin X. 30.-xvii. 21. some pamphlet, the oiscourse of Mr. Nuah on
the lestoa-itioi of the Jewas, witI aI Imap Of the

TheP alher alone Omiscit. land ofl srael. It is interestiig to itov, whuile
But of that aiy and hour nowieth no man, no, referring to this sub-ject, that a mneeting has been

not the aigels of ieaven, neither the Son, butmy iheld at titi Ilantove Roioma ini Londou, for the
Fat/hreony-Mark xiii, 32. flatt. xxiv. 36. purpose of' mremmenitg theu fudation of a

The truc 1Worslippe-s described. Socetr ta Le urtîleil1'llit!flrititiu tattiFuiiigi

T.a true trshipptrs shall worthipî the Futhr SovielY fir îrciuug the Restatiti if the
rut spitit antI iii stuib fulieFtirscktJeavisiL Natiotli t Palisti îte." It is Prtipiised lui

in spirit and n truth, for the Father seeketh uceinl is jet 1erieatt i ti
suchI to worship Il.in-Juii iv. 23.it- ilBitish gîvuîtaetto1Laketheluewsiti lal-

IW The wards and sayinîgs above quoted arestitte uîîulcîhits1teittiprotctionî; li lt-go.
not the words of Luther. iCalvin, ri- Arminius,idatIthte Porte foi- theiieienden-ttof t it
or Knox or Wesley ; they are not the aworis ii'îuo utty titiler-tit! protectioniEiglitil, and
the w.lnvocation of English clergy, or of thetie gi-ttaivehsita ttigitcoeurnt tiîjîct
Cutucil of Trent, or of the Westminster Assem- îîtui to niunh0tu catiliutîi tlt Clristit tt
bly of Divines ; they are iot even the words of îidilu li eyaiceofoorJu-isli 6tnililsu
Muses, or Daniel, or Elijah, tnor uf Putil, .o i-sirmtus ta reutt e Iiiiiittitiirs. li
John, tr Peter ; they are "n E wanUTS or irnE lhcaîlcthein puhittionti lit]tundî-îtue di-
Loani JEsUts." The doctrines whici they itleil- itlilt uit'tiltlgîiciîîttagents,ati tu lute-
catse are not lthe coimandments of ent," iowr- vlleteta vithtsetl, iileinrsoaiusiîuîtîi--,
ever learned or eminenit ; they tire not "l the tra- ttidprovisions, uniil t->- rtii the fitat han-est
ditions of.the eder,'' houever pious a-nd venera- Reoittioîs tpproving if sîteilnMotiety ar
ble ; tley are " E T LUtHU [N CisT." Thetes-.diptusuIt Iremarlile tîtThis prooititn
timony on which -thi tuith i established, i notshuuld uave Lien mande in.Eîgiaud about te
the authority.of Athanasiu, or Arius, or Satinus, saine Lime tuaI Me. Noalu was »aaig a simihise
ororr aauy dto Frci byýIlry.eoiïregatu e wiproposition ortPstine.''ItirhBstp psd.

N O T I C EB.

UNITARIIAN CHURCIH, MONTREAL.

r The PiPublic Services of the Unitarian
Cotgregation of thiscity have been REMOVED
from the ChapeliI inyaymaket, M'GiIl St. to the
LECTUaE-IL Roo1 in the BASEMENT STORY

of the NE W UNITARIA N CH URCH,on
Layauchenerc Street, hend of Radeigonde Street,
(Bearer Hall.) They will e continued there
until the interior of the Church is -oipleted.-

ulotis of Publie Worship ithesaie as tistial,-
E.EVEN in the Màloriing, and SAEN in the
Evetiiig.

310NTREAL, MARCH, 1845.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES RELIEF BILL FOR
UPPEIt CANADA.

ln referrrig to this neasure in our
Inst t inver, we spoke of it as a I lpro-
posed Test A ct," and anitmadverted on
it accordingly. We refer to it now,
liowever, i1ldetr diffi-rerit cireumnstances
and a ,it tli tueit tciii. lititige. 'Iiîe oltject
Of thte Bil, is to enable Cllristians if all
denîominations in Upper Canada to hold
latnds - for religious pui.-poses. As its
p)rovision-s ol-iginally stood, it contaitied
taro distinct tests. one of v-iic-h vwas a
p5rofessioni of belief in the divine inspira-

tion of the Scriptures, and the other a
decla-ation of belief il tlie doctritne of
tie rrinity. i-are iappy to say tiat
ilth of tiose tests have been re-moved.
They were withdrawn by Mr. Willians
himself, the gentlemans wiit whon the
Bill originated. Thuits amended, it pass-.
ed Ilie louse of Assenbly. On goin-
to the Legislative Council, it was farther
aniended, by naiking refet ence to an Act
passed iy the Parliament of Upper Ca-
nada, ii the third year of 1-er present
Majesty's reigtt, tas iell as to, the Act
9tli Geo. IV. tl. 2. Tlis anindment
relates toinere matter of form in the
construction of Statutes, and may be
cîiîtsidered an advantasge rather ihan a
disadvantige to such persons as may
btave occasiont to seek tie privileges the
Bill confers. The amendmsents of the
Legislative Council were concurred in
hy the Honse of Assenbly on the 20th
February last, so hiat it only rentains
now to receive the Royal Assent, to be-.
cone tie law iof the land.

Thuis, then, this important question
inay be said to be settled. By this Act
of the Legislatiire, all religions societies
in Upper Canada will have thie riglit
sectred to the i of incorporatinsg them-
selves, to hold lands for the maintenance
and propagation of their peculiar tenets.
This very reasonable prirlege has been
long sougtht for, and as long denied. Ve
have en a conntmnication addressed by
one Of the 1 Elders' or Preachers of the
- Christiani denonîinîation to a gentleman
of this dity, in wicli the writer speaks
Of tlie body of peoplie witli whici le is
connected, and says, "I Tlhey have becri
praying Parliainent these ten' years to
grant themi the privilege of holdiing laids
fur smeetiig-ionses, burying..paces, &r,
and have boees still refused. Ve con-
gratulate tsose people on the prospect
of liaving tlieir difliculties in this respect
sjseedily removed.

W've suîbjoin a copy of Mr. Williams's
asnended 1ill, as it lias passedtille fHouse
(if Assembly and Legislative Cotincil:-

AN A CT to extend the provisions of tvo cer-
tain Acts of the Ptrliament o' Upper Canada,
ta other D-nominationts of Christians thasu
those therein enumerated.

WniEtaEAs, lleligious Societies of variots deni-
minutions of Crli,stitis ii Upper Catadti, find
udi culty in securinîg tittl to the Ilantd requisite
foi the site of a Chturcht, Clhapit-l, lMleetintg-Iounse,
Buriaîl Grounl, or r-siditce fO thueir Ml'lnuister,
f'tr wanst of a corporate ctapacity to take and lhold
the sane it perpeitul suiu on ; And wihere.
am, to aiffordl suome sael- tuand adequate relief in sueh
cases, it is jîîst ant exi-dient to extend the pro-
visionrus ilof acertuin A et of ili Parlinent of te
liste province of Uipri- Canada, ptssed lit the
nintht i yer of the igt af His late Majesty King
Getrge the Fourthl, inItituled, *1 Am *Act for uthe
relief of the Religious Societies therein mention-

d," as amended by a certain other Act of thu
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E CHRISTIAN.TH-E BIBL
Parliament of the said Province, passedin the citrsaselnoàyrcivlmt

third year of Hier Mjesty'sreign, entituled, "At tarit cures, siconaly recived among Protes.Act to aimend a At ct passed in the n1ii 'i Gent orat entnt c e iai them tr rnike irid
of King George the Furth, cliapter' eeonGo, o'anrat' etienable the io ikv e th .

entituled, An Act f'or the relief of the leligion ms bar' tii t tiiik t ;nd i wasi lit ite avtr the
Societies therein m'entitiied," to other îdeînoriiiii""-. tiieiiastve of tiat liteitiny
tions of Chritinis thia thoset thereinienume "rs' s
rated: .The nature of the several Acts allti.

Be it therefore eacted, &c., 'lhat wiciever d to in the extract airty be knrrownt iryany Religlous Society or' Coigregaitiin of Chis.. rferring to the last numra ber' of' tisitians, in tit part tf the Province called Uper journal, which, it will be rememberdCanada, siall have occasion to iinke a conveaince contaiied an abstrac tof. crtactietsof land for any tf the ieses a aid, itl, t all and .aff.tijr ei ticec i t
may be lwuiivtilf'or thein ta appoinit Trustees, to ti religious liberty, passedl in

vhomi and to whose successo, to be appoited England since the Restoration.
in such manner s sitll be spreeiied in the deudl
oftconitvtk e a the lan dI .....-

giifla rt! e for li ifa tiorai' oft
the purposes ao'utesiîld may be convtve'iid nu;i<t
sueh Ti

7
rustees and their succssors in pelipeta it

successioni,by the iine exliressed in such deeids o
'ortveyarice, all ir eCaiblei of' talu rîg, holuin,
anît ptrîsessirirg utti irrri, andit ut' î'orurseiîiiirg,
maintirning, and defending any act'tioinu or actions
in la ilw or equity for the protectionithereo, ad of
thei'r rights and proprty therein ; arnything in
tire Sttutes coniniolyiv callei the Statutes if

rt iti r turther alaw t the contr'a there-
ofI itwhitiiiirîg.
11 . 'Provided uaivavs. rand lie it enacted, That

such Trustees shail, within îrtwelve inonths atrer'
the execution of suchdtitiei ut' conveyncri'e, cause
the samne to be registered i the (Alice of the
tRegistrar of the couny in whicihe the siaid la iis
ultuate.

DIsSENTEts' CHAPELS i Li.
A very important juîtdgmeit lias lartely

been pronouniced i the Irish Clancery
Court under tits Act. A sit imvolving
the rigit of the present occupiers of the
Eustace Street leeting-hoise, in Dub-
lin, to retain possession, iad been for
sorne time peîrding. Those occtpiers
are Unitarians, and ire linreal descetd-
ants of the founders of the congregation.

Whien that remarkable infiatuation caine
over su large a portion of the ' orthodox'
party in Great Britaim and Ireland,
wthicih darkerned thieiir moral vision, and
impelled thern to a darimg but friuitless
attemapt to snatci fron ithe Unitarians
those properties w'hici l iad iescended
tu thern from their forefathers, the
congregation of Eustace Street wVas se,
riously threatened. The case vas tried
sone time previous to tie passing of thie
Dissenters' Chapels Bill, but judgment
was deferred tuntil it should le ascer-
tained what vould be the issue of :t iat
measure. The decision of the 1Irish Lord
Chancellor (Sir E. Sugden) in this case,
as of great inportance, as it removes all
uncertaitty concernmrg the judicial con-
struction of the Statute. A few secta-
rian partizans wio pretended to great
knowledge on the subject, but whro
really possessed noDne, htadt s:id that the
Statute would not give that protection
to Unitarians w vhic was expected, be-
cause, as they alleged, rite w'orship of
Unitarians was not, in the eye of tie law,
the worship of God. But it the case of
thiose sage individuals, we may venture1
to say, that the " wish was fatier to tie
tiouglt," and we are glad to be able to
say further, tiat tiir opittion was imost
woftilly erroneous. 'l'lie Utnita'rians ita'e
been protected by tire Statuîte, as the
legislators wio framed it, and passed it,
ititeried they siould. The congregation
of Eustace Street have been secured and
confirmned in possession of their meeting
house and religiotus finds.

The judgment pronoinced by the
Lord Chancellor, was lorg and laboured.
We quite tie followitng extrict from it,
as we are of opinion that the informnation
it coniveys, may not be without its use
at the present tiie, in our own comtt1ai-
Dity :-

"l It was said tint an Unitarian couldi not taike
the declaration in the 19th Gec. III. c. 41, by
which i to iideclrîe thirrt e is a Christian amr
ru P'otestanlrt, and as such bnelieVes thit the Serip-
tures as connoily received amonig Protestant
chuirches coutamf the revealed w-ill of Godf.
That net did not releal the penal clause in the

ist William anu Mary, against persons ienyinrg
the 'i'rinity ; but this claus was repvaied by the
53rd Geo. Ill. chapi. 160. These were English

.Acts. The Irish Act of Toleration is the th
Geo. . chap. 5; but that, by sec. 13, excepted
persons who fin preaching or writina reiedf tie
T'rinrity, The b7th Geo. IIL .choapi.70, trepelutel
this penal clause in the 6ti Geo. ., and extended
to Iretti the provisions of the l9th Geo. I1.
and the 53r Geo. IIL.-.the Enigliq Acts. 'J'ie
legirlature, trerforie,.as eialed Unitariais to
take the delaration in thie t19ir Geo. 1II. The
legislature ias abolished the penalties tfi pireichl-
ing agisut the Trinity, but it ias not altered the
nature' fthe religious doctrines professed by
iitarians. It treats themr, theref'ore, as Chris.

i a n and Proteetants, ard ai belivver' tiat the

TIl'E CHRIsTIAN i.UMINARY. _-

We litve receiverti te irst nrimailer of'
a litper' eartiig tire above aile, uthi-
lishei at Osiawa, Urlt- Canada. It is

issueti tinde i auispices of thIe Canaia
Cirisu intlî' Coiference, and will apliea

sertiri-inonthily. Tlie terriis are ore dollar'
per :uinum iniraadvance.

Wave areir mcli gratifie<l tit tie appear-
ance t arnother joitirmna in Canada t o

ts'vcte .lie cause of Liberal Christi-
arnity. Tirouiigih kntownt Lb a Idifferent
denoilinattial title, wie foel timt wve
sttnid t ont le saine great basis as tire

Christian' Connexion. That basis 
tie sole anti sulicient auitliority o f tire
BiLle Isa r'uie of'falit andrurILt belief iri
Ilie stric Uriity rtf' God. 'l'ie formet
inwolves, of' coir-se, therejetion of al
huini cr'ee'ds ; and the latter, tire t'-
jection of tire doctrine of the Triit.
Indeed, by our exciange papers fl oira
tire United States, la fî.rtîneqetly see il
rneitioned by both parties tha;tt Ite Unit-

r'iars an tir e • Christians,' should be
unri tetd1 in ail efforts to promrote Liberal
Chri-istrianity. 'Tiey ave lately joined
iI tire estbilishmrent of a new Tieoiiogi-
cal Sciool at Aleadville, Pa. with excel-
lent parospects of success, and are labor-
intg togthier ini tire Western States.
W hy, then, sihoutlit tihey' tot couperate
Iheairtily in Canada, wiere union is so
titct required ? Alost earnestly do wae

Iopre that tite Christian Luminary iay
be extensi'ely encorartgedi ; and if tire
inremîbers of tire Ciristiirn' Connexion
trie mat insensible to thir iliter'ests.
motlst assuedly it will. If Judiciolusly
conducted, it mray be instrumental in te-
coplîrisihinrg a vast aniount of good.

ihat our reader's rnay uinderstand tire
spirit of tire piper, w-e present tiremt
withr the subjoind edixtirac ts froiI tire
eading artice under tire editorial hieId.
'here tire wriier says-

u w e <ut' thOat c:aasswhichI mhav, the' iisfor'-
tunre, (t it is suh) todiier fhrom sare of, tte
iuntititar religionriis of th p a'rt a; wau reu-a-r
tunre traritiuonsr aindloni',g esti shidi'i custonis of

ttrseva avrte iue'î trmtnruîci hittri',sil- Irle
etiii 11ti, -n1101-1turt saca(jiet t enu' ;t and ilaU'-

citire nu r'arra i iI, IaI i,
litrigiesa riai ile vhici t l rtu r u ni' it the i pe'i-s
Or Jelovauih's e--B'eting tire Blir.E to bu r
sinltcient ruie of itith and rtaetice', itic o'nte ani

uni o"ne >' "10t1'1 1tihe etiu ti iouiit to be govern-
e. iand tthe one unrder' whichi they should, tan waîill

-vt tt trIi, niiited. We receive n dtr'ite ia
i-S'îi-itit , ineSs are tirt i tlainly tratght mir the

arru't iofGoci. Andwil eai ileviiig ia rau tiera
thrt there is, as sras the Atposte a1niu, (I Cnr.

viii. ,) or but ne Godt tittie 'r, of' siVrrnm anre
taI things, ndi aw-e tn hin, nd onie Lemit J-esans
Cirist, by areo ai titiings, an;it we him n,"

) hrd nit dtis .Tesnas iete ssa, (Mati tîri.
16,) ', Ctnit, the' son u'otf tatni G Otint,' tn
thris falith i the roch oua nhtich Cisi uit ihis
Churti'tI, against whiichit tihe gates of eli slr ti î
tîrevail ; that this ctrech ti crunroinipsedui o' alh ttat
love Guri an i ke tîr rhis comnrîdmnts, cinse-
rIia-il,', ture clirt itiii ' CuitGol, uof' a-en'>' nMorît,in'
;Ltut 1i bL - nnr io' tire stunie în rr Tir itt 11i 5,tra ru

Ill t e sa ine Fathe' (God,) and atl thIr sane head
and leader ( Ciirst), tltloslsstig thie samel spirit

of' love to GOdi UndI min, all the one tobject in
vier, thira ctionivesion of the worl-d, and iaili
eLveuntuanlly gain the saine heren."

In eiumertitintg tire objects in vie w in
putrblisiniig tire paper, tire wNritera states-

SOr object thnierl. candidlyna, anda irr titi spi-it
of neekraess, to pîreent tîurn' tvies, (wich't es,

titnik aire scrniptur-al) that ain-ve been a o nl iand
often misrepr-eented, an oif w-hi tth' hais been

i hittle kunownin thtis lani ; an if posiiie,
renovaettr' wihiicha is ao ofItenl an inr..--
munale brri-r heneen is and onu' bîttirrern

of. er ti irditers, anit isu to present tht glorin"
aro-piitiles of tire gospel if Christ, ltmn aLiplamî anîd
urranopirtsticrte manner, aloi hnoimtnt ti tthe noindt

of iltt, Far irn aprt'icular marrnrner of' thue reiintg
gener-ation, tire siriit of rationat investigation,
ant leai then tn renad, tirtk, marin t for the in
selves mimoral andu religins s idets, mied o
hullwins'ttg in a servilte miatnrii, thire traditions am n

usage of thei forefathers. When men salnl act
oun ti pilnciple, tIr'ejurdice, superstition, sua the

contracted spirit t' partyurm sihat tvanisht irsvay,

wh'iile light, ruit, morali limprovemieint, and thie3
hen'riiv'oleint pîrinciples tf thte gospelI' oi the Prine

(.t iPeace would sIpai''rl thtr andvide, the moral
di's'rt tbIlossomrrr like the rore, anid h inîiîess prer'-

mrneI'nt ndi litstig bu enijoyieid by ai.'

ttEt'. ir. c. wA.T'ERtsToN.
\Ve take teit followini g paraugraph frnom

tie .3ston I/mstian Wr/d, bty which
it iwill be seen that another Unitarianr
conregations lIas been organi zed in

,oston, and tihat our frienia, the Rtev. Rt.
C. Waterston has been invitett to ie-
conie the Pastor. MNir. Waterstoni is af-

frictionately reineibriedry he Unita-
riaitts of i\lontreail sinice liis visit ta tlieil
ist srlin ier. For inore tirt live yvears
ie lias il )en coniecte. withI tie Free
Ciapiel, mt Pitts Street, Bao-ton, aid ias
iLboired 'zealonirsly, ali su cce'ssfilly, ias
maie of tie Aliiistrs tIo the poor in t t
city. He is wvell qtatilified, rrti by dis-

i oitioi, at:id aility, t o riprove iy
petre of labour on whici lie nay enter.

Wre ire i rmedr'l that ruiia'I new religious Srciet
. , 8 'CetIrrS beein fibînue(jitnuji rguI> o'lîniz itl i i n ity', 1

itîrrii u'e tnme and style of the ,' Ciuirch off thet
santr', a trlnd:11ut itRev. t. C. Waterston ia
ireiv taiIL n ns mvitation t, Iecomre its

atur'.We also leti l n t n.aures ti' in pro-

r e "n' "' 'tin oft Circtt.
Th,' tfiir'igiosir arvieis of titesociety aiii

le U "Stiiday, th tiwioI (diy rfî MIicIh.

emu1RsTIANcoURTEsY;

f" n tre barren desert, of sectarian;
hitterness aira controversy" sayHs tie

Bistonlr Christian Registr " ion' plee
sanmit ilt is to beiold iere and tir ie,
green spot, watered hv the kintl it

haritics of our nature, whit icir g1rsh1 rip
to the surfiace, slite of alltidt <Irances.''

This reiark is madle by otur cotenr-
p ara'y it co nnrectioen wi thi thie ant nnunire-

ment of an elegnt piece of plate, beinrg
pr'ne by the ' Seconrl( rc andr

Societyft' fBoston to the ' 1Ol South
Cimrh 'lie fioimler are Unitarians-
the latter are 'Orthodox.'

The circuusttances whicli called f'ortiî
this presentation are thse;--Ahont t
year ago, Ithe ' Second Chr r'cht,' ini Bos-t

o, toAk down titheir anient ioîns of'
worsip, for the purpose of re-buildin g

(tIr tie saie site. Whirilei tis deprivet
of a suitaile prplce of wrsihip , the ' Old
Soutih rCiichi' granted thiernt ti'he use Of'
their large ndi cit oins t'estry in
Sprinrg Lane. lit this place they co~ltinta-

tcd to hold their religionus services until
their' ow'n etv churcih was so fat comti-
pleted, th:tt the' couldi trect for worsi
in theiro w v' estry.

Thet picce of plate is a finely orna-
Imenited cu ,of' the formli ustally used in

the conmunion servie. It iear tihe
foi ljg litiscri tion ;--

Tr OLD Sou-r ii Ciitnacî,
lineumriî of

Thir Christian iHospitity t o t hir ite
Sr:usTUn CnnIn An SOCIE t.

.ClInISTIA Ns' AND UNITARIANS,
"t t e following paragrapi, is takenr

frolil tie C'hnistiin /aadiaiiun , aîjolt'tt

i . ci ishetl y tie Cristian' d en im ma-
tion in the Uited States. The editor9
· ef'ers to a visit ht ias lately made to j
Northeri fl uiois.t

' Our Christian bretren and the Unitarians ini
tis curanitryinii, ak riinommon aue;and I trust

the resultt is, and will ie good. y 13 associiting
together, they mnituiially lose their prejrii'e. The
Unititrian e, ttirt inste aoff tie Christans lie-
ing vild iaid fanatical, is he had i stlcupised, the'
ire intelligent, devoted, nitratinailt Christians 
ardent, zealous, ,iritual iuitîrîr ltt. nitiumial,
building upont n rigIt princiles, aoin ' w'orsiipping
God in spirit and in tnru tir.' White, on thie other
hand, the Christian brother' ses thrat the Unita-

irn ta nt S ecid, S foralI, so aristo'ratical,
and infeeling as ie hadi tioînght. It is trup he
finds somîe diffeence in theological anid praetical
views ; yet, ie nds in hime ' a brother' kind,
devotei, zealous for rigit and truth, ai a lover'
of all god men. Ont tiese p'rincitlies they strike
hands, andIi untte t extend the principles of peace,
love, purity, and union among their fihlow-ienr.
Nor do they labor ii vain. Ligit is spreading,
and most assuredly our sentiment s commend
thientselves to, andi are htighlyI nppreciatel by
aiyl lu the West."

-'i
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CHiUltCit BU LDtNo-L111EtAL DONA'I1ON.

The Unitarians of Hyde, (England,)
says tie Manjchester TnMes, are now con-
tenilarîtitig tie erection of a cliurcl of

mre tirtr 'a usual Inagnificence ; and
jtuiginig fron1 present appearances, tie
plainti w'til itdourbtedly be fUilly realized.
Tie subscriptions for this purpose have
commienced, and are going ou well.l'he Messrs. Ashton, of lHyde, four bro-

ties, are' stated to have givei one
tlonsand pouids sterling, each.

A VisIT TO MONTREAL.

The faittw'ing is taken froint airrtice eutitled
"A Visit) t Canada,".i publi'Itshed in a late numîber

of the Bosi&ti Reiquius MIagazin. Our readers
till pterce-ive, tt in audiiiing toi tie servi o

the Uniti! arian 'ongregation of this city, the w'ri-
ter refirs toî thei time, w''i tirrce Servi'es t'iere

hell tinhe temporar'y trlich , Ila ytuinet.

There was nre lace Vrichi iterested us more
thank, aiy oteir, in Montrai, and fthat tvas the

mbte auarmnt wre', tire rthe etirly Chris-
ttian's, the sallnnu Unlitaria ci nrgîai'gttion scre

gathered togter' . he aills of their pretty
chtrc r however nowa risitg, tnirr ititte

riti 55'tici it ]iras binî' ll'n r i rri'ege of h' eir iretti-
reli i tie Eas t sen tih'm, the building v.it

>.îa,lr li iii nnlueti.d.' 'ir îlesRe- . iuI '. i rier*ài
-sîcr'tv, t11011911r >','ilsmas, v'l then lie murch in.

Cenei'u , and ttr hai smrallit ttnumber therre aoe noi

ain t, astrse dsotiunrtii(tire cameoftri aind
rbi tutntsuiprt it, iare, iie lPeter the aposite,

rocks, pnii W chth spi t ritual church ilihe

tt rir it,'tt. ''ie ihtuaîr e curru in l ott-.
r'et as-li]tav e n%ideinfluences, for ianyof Of ur

fia irre saett'ui througi Canada, tu whom the

' ge orneig an preaching Consonant witih
tni'n 'taws, isa ulessing aniitost urnkirnonvr. Mary

ns'î're redrated as Unit raiiuias it England and Ire,
linrid, arndîi reived to Canada, they cling frn'mly
tu thei' svies of the GOrspnetiotwaitistanding the

u ntage of' ia g noun church to draw them
togenlaun, atintni(a the bigotry and uncharitable.

irs by hici the' aie surrounded:-bigotry
id ucharitalenes, wiieli, als, are allover

thre worrsadproo miruch more the itter
tihan the spîirit t' tire Gsl' fias teen dim istd.,

Afer'tie simpnle services rît thie Unitarian

netuii ere i v ae waitted to the Catiho.

li etntnrt, f'îiit t a tie most inmprosing buildimg
i ni' tire inud t A merier. As wte were enteritng

Ire eîniedral, thre'regimn-t oh' Iltigaltderspassed,

o no thiurtay to the Setc cihurch ; they vere il
trr iifoîrns kilts, tarta.'s and father, but

rtnioint intsic, and eacI ca'rried in hris hiand a
snrit uile. They are a nobe looking bInd of
inen, and inn teir ronianttc ress make a fine ap-

.earince. Ul 'ving just quitted our ow i uinost
ihple"Of nonha and leaving the Iligil,laiers io proed onu their iay ta listen to the

old Idoett irita of the Scîtis kit-k, ve enriered
thie cath edrarl, t a see an other u fuirn u in ici t ir

Ciianu retigion i presctitedu. The interior of
ile chuir-ci is b rua muan elu ti thie exterior,
tar andi etwere told that the ri-chiteet ctcrttly dieu

-t,' n intitieart fromn lot bemirg allowed to
nsh tire minntenior' accordtintg t his ui-iginarii plan

-'t rmay' tut true ; tien have died in a lesa
raorthy cause. A rarntuer' oi riests In shrowy
raimernt w're chanrtilng beoe tue alitar ini a very
umusicniail matntînuner. Every thing round ulis af
firdedin astriking contrast tir thie metinirg we hait
jurst eft, as great iieed as the difference betveenu
the vieas of' tie Chrstiat religion presented in
thie ts-wo itaces of worhiip."

B OOKS F OR SALE.-

Oi s",LE, mt tt Ofice of ritrE BrtLE
CIIaisTIAN,' a r]tie, i thie louse ad join-

ing thie Amtrrrierr Presbyterian Churich,-

'HE ENTI RE WO RKS OF WILLIANM
ELLE RY CIA NNING, D. D., in twoe

an uome voumitts, price 10. ; ii extra bind-
ing, 1 is,

COMIMENTARY ON, THE NEW TES-'T'A MENT, iy Aisi.E ArBOT LiviCtaMoRE.-
Thre vols. pubisthed.-5s. pier vol. ; 15s. for

11he set.
SKETCHES from the LIFE OF CI'IIIST,

by Mrs. H-. V. CINEzr.--One alI T2,.

LECTURES ON CIIRISTIAN DOC-
vol.Is.Edy ANnitEwvP. Puniomey.--One

vrl. 4s. (Gd.
COLLECTION OF HYMNS, iby the inteRev. Dr. GREEN.'ooD, Of King's Chapel,

Boston. Thirty-ninth edition. Price 4s.-
Comuplei for tire use i'Unitariasn Cogrgations,
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

UITARIANISM OF THE APOSTLES.j

S T. P A UL.
"i k ipt back notming tint ttwas profltnble unrto

you*Il " -, have not shuiined tideclaire tunta yaou
al the couisel of God.' " Acts xx. 20. 27. Thesa
-passages exhibit the manuily and feas pr'iunciples
on whtlet. Paul acted as a iniister of Jesus Cuhrst.
The great talents, exteiided learning,. anid ardent
zeal irith which ho weit forwarinlit thre perilous

- ihe'ivtire duty called him, give him n calun tii
the first ranit aung t intirîspirel apastles ot'ur
Savioir. We have mo doubt thtat ho in ei-

inuently faithful t o lis grelt trust. Ve muîîy re-
ceive his testiumony respectinig theicharacter and
office of Jesus Christ, wsith entire confidencel tant
it coill ntin ave tbeen erroneouls or defective in
any important respect.

There are two senses in which. Christ is salut
to be divine. One clas- of Christianis lelieve
that he is tire eternal, setf'-existent Gdiil-thlant ha

" ivom the Father sanctified and sent ilto the
world,"' is thie saune Bing twho sent him--that
the ' -who had al l piwer given hi iain haeni îand
on earth," is the tcstaue God who gavef him tiant
power.

Aiother class of Christians, called Unitatrianas,
believe in Jesus, îlot as the Supremne God, but is
rne " Iwhoin God halath highly exaltei land male

a Prince und a Saviour-hetn-nover ail things ti
the chuirch." They .ial him a divine messenger;
but it il a diviity derived from Gud. Hi s pre-
cepts -were the precepts of God-his wvisoain tthe
wisdoum of. God-his. poiver tre powter of Gal .
The Uiinriani then believes i Jesus Chilst as a

*subordiiate aîgent au- representative if Goi, in-
vested lby ium rith divine wisdoin and power ta
save and bless ankind.

It is our object ta siow tliat Pau's views of
our Saviour cormespon wtrthisiua sntarement-ori
in other wordns, that he 'wtas a Unitainn. And

'fori is purpos-e, -it uJaisecessary, ta review lits
preaqc/iiug natai bis writings. .

I. Letta t'sexamine his preaching, as ie finl
it rerorded by Luke, ini the Arts of thu Apoatles.
At thiat tais the gospels contaiing ort Saviotr's
history- ecre nut vitten.- Itwas necessary
tberefore. lor preacthers ta relate this history, nid
iifirm their heairera distinctly ia hJesusî wtas,

Yha Ie iwas, pawti ant lie had ldoela!, anid tauiglit,
and sufferedlt ir mai's sailvation. Parul professes
to, disclose thre whole truth, and " keep baichTi ni
thinug.profitatble ;" if thefore thre supremne divi-
nity of Jesus Christ is îlot forunuly stated i luis
pueachaing, there is a stronug prestnptionL tatt he

did ott believe it. But te need not rest oi uthis
prnesumption alone ; it rill bi easy to show posi_
vtie evidence tat hle regarded himla as a suortdiuni-

nate agent. Thi s aipostle says hela ibecame:all
thiags.to uai en ; rai, iu inoieri phrase, he a'-
commôdtedi li' instructions t tihe condition anud
pmijudices of the peopli win hie addressed. lus
addressed-the-Sewsas a nation netintedito

tir ueaitetruee God. They ha ilong believel, froi
teir anusient prophets, traut Gouldau] send a

ini'-senge for thecir deliveranuce, ctalled the
M essiahi or Anoinîted. -But they hal nistaken,

themeaning othe promisieta twihicht they tuiisted.
They expectel a prince l in the pomip of carthly
power, to seariii canrthly crow, and deliver
then, îlot from moral ruin aund deatt, but frionm
the yoke of the Iomans, thir loreigt n aisters.

Th-y wouil gladly. haivelilomed Jesus as tihe
uIleussiah,! iflie had promised ta drive ott his counu-
try's prodt oppressors, aîise the lainer of il'-
pendence, nd re estabish tue thron of David inu
itsilonîg depauteil grandeur. Buit they twouuld iot
recelive as thi messenger of Godf, him hvioli had
refused tilot thelirking, and bilateil their ifuondest
hoalies .Tiey r-jected¯wvith bittersori themeit

-ii losely Jesus,, wtuse ingiom utas ainot of' this
worldî They er-e still less liu-ikely tu admit his

claimsa îfter he hal sufferel an ignniillitiiuts detih.
t was necssatry.tieret'fore to¯thei ipostie, nlhern

hié riiaehd tii Jesîs, ta auccoinmoiatte his argu-
ments to their pecutliar state tuf maind. ie ex-
plained te themu the spiritial naiuture and design

uof our Sasviour a ofliee,t and rprovedli <omin thei
aacrel books, that this very Jesus vhomin they lad

cr'uiurea, wts n oter than thtire promised Missiah
I it precring recoided ini n ets ix wa

dirsated solely ta tiis poitll. At DicMîiusa, "t
preachedt Chrisinl:i the synagogues, that he i/t
Son of God," or "the. Messiaih. (Arta i:s 20.s
Agan, " Ishe coniunded tua Jews in-ich tltrut
at Damascts, provinug titat this is Uery Christ"-

S(Acts ix. 22.) that is, tht, -trius-Iesaiiii awomn
thîey expueisted. .

rHisnextdiscourse ho dule Jws, tof wicth w

:havsaàuy raèord was at Antioch. lie had nlthi
a ju'et in tle as betfore, rand the nuthor

Luke, giveinut accourit oh-tis nethodn and colins,
of argument. (îActs xiii. 17-4-2.) - Afterf. tt
rea'dig ut' tue seripturs, le adliesses theai.
th chioen peopile ut' God; giveus îanketh oftiîcl

stor; to shtws his peutiar cie of their nauutio
down o the tiie of .David: n hes h sa , a

îiis iisl'séedhtu Ged, ced ta listu-
miselseraiaed uto Israel lu Savioiuri', Jesis" 'li

then proceest .with the history of' Jensus, rompar.
ing I with the aucieit sriiiptrilles, ta prove thai

lsis thes essia -tWhen tti- had t.lîlilld l

thîat wasiwitten of' him, theiys- tkauvililim dowî
frotm thetree-, and laid hii in a sel u'chre; but Go
rarsed !I infroi t thtieui.~' (Acts xtii.

Tiufût tua'Gi'uid Jesi tthie dea il
proved nail pow.erfulyurged as conclusive, e-

ieee v hathe nS theMessiab; lo:rg txpustt.b
-thaJewviàh nantion -

Hö tinally'add 'b it knonn nuhotlyouthliue
oWnuitn ndîbrethren, thatethrinuguibhis ma

<Jeitui Chriat) 5j preetahedlainto you th tfirgint'

nets of ains, and by hlm all tint belUeve are
justified; "-believe what? tihnt Christ is God -
Nothiig like it, but only the doctrine lie hald been

teaching thmin, whihlifre as it is froin Trinit-t
rIianîismî, e liesimseif caiied thet "ot tof Salva-
tion."

The term Messiai or Christ, literally imeails
the anrointed. It originated iu ani anucient prac.
tire of anointing with il onle who wis set apirt

ar consecirated to au ofice. Naiw it iîsperfectly
rell knownî that the Jeirs suj.pseid that their ex-

pectel Deliverer,- whom they caalled, by vay of
eminlence, the lMlessiii, wrouhild receive iafilutaltil
lisI higi olice undiller the authority of Jeithava.
They ooked forvard to haima as God's most dis-
tinguit-shed messeiger to them. They itiveisted
haim writi hîigh tities as ithe Son of Goul. But 110
Jetw ever f r a moment supposed thîat the Most

Higlh hulinsilf would come ilownl to earth ina hu-
man forim as the Meîiah. Vheln the liistle
theorfre proved to thein, that they were îot ta
expect a temporal prinuee, but a sptuiituati lite, andait
thitat Jesus of' N'azareth waîs ithetruc andu long
exlected tMessiais, they coullutihave receivedi hiimî

oinly as a miessenger or agent of Goid-not as the
ever-livitig Jhovii, irluing thev lhasd rvisiilpiped
ina the Holy f 'Htlles. Pauil knewt that the

Jelvish, converts to Chîristian i' nst regard our'
Saviotir oly ai an nagent, deriving his power aid
lignlity fromxî God, andîi hiîe gives theni) intima-
tion that they were ini error. Naiv, wie find lhhin
" testifying both to tihnoJews and té) the Greeis"
thati le ihait " kept nothing backont hant wa prli.
table to them, ior shuiiiied to ielare all tihe
cur-l of G 'Bit how could this be trée if
tie hall been-c connissionedi ta t preac tithe doctrine

ofthe Triiiity ? Wîioulil aiy Trinitarian preacher
have thoigit that lie haldlé "declhred all the oui-
set cf Godi," if li had folled toi inforrils hiiarers
that Jesuis Christ ws olia etlier than God hinself?

But Paut giVes nou intimation ofi uh a doctrine ;
al hie sys is directiy against it. le aims roerely to
establish two points-first, That Jesius. whomî they
crucill-d w.as the proimised Mesiah-nd seconid,
Thbat God had raised himi fromn the uaet biy htis
ownî power. HNe reasons with the Jewsv on hireir
owm ireceived opinions ; his argument is as foi-

lowst :-You aleady blieve froi your sacreil
iwritigs, that GoI will qlify nld seind fi- our

deliverance, a persomage called the Messia.h, who
villi e obedieit to his twill. adia hfais represei-

tative accomplisitals pirioses of mercv. Nouw
if yoi comi re these promises, on vhic yi vu rely,
vith the lit, csharacter, Ipeathi ali resîrrection

of Jesus, w %hoi wgas drucified at Jirusalem, yvoui
vill be coînviiceil that lie is the true Messilh.
le wras noi eimpoîter', for Géo raisei him iran

the dead, li dild not sniffer his i«3'ly one ta see
corrutiioitnil." '(Aits xiii, 37.)

Now- hallirdt Jw-s andmitted 'ul Iall that Paul
hal toldi-then, they were obviouy as faras eve r
from believiting that Jesus iias the spiirem God :
the Apstle knew tithat this must be the case, tiait
yet lie is wvilliig to rieave thera in this staite ai
aind. Ie notonty îloet int teltthem ofur
Saviour's uidevived divinîity ; bt aiitlhe dots sa
is adtaptei to conîirm them lit the opposite bclief.

It is tii certain, eitier1 that tie iispired npostie
dlidi lot believe tiat Jesis w-as God, a itat lie

dlid lnot conisier it profitable t state it ti tais
hetaîrers. If yo itchoose the former alternative,
you twill 'of cîîOurse adlopt his opinions, il you pre.
fer the latter, we may aslk why mary Chrisian
maiaists sire now reviled and denotmirieet lfor ntn
lîrenching a Ildoctrine which Patui did not think
profitable ?

As thie same remarks maoy lie applied to all iits
preachiig ta thre Jew's, ve will next examineta i-

iade f addressing Genties, or 1eatihes. H-e
hti lieen prein1i g to,t ieiJews ini A thtens, (AtAnt

xvii.) when . his doctrines excited the attention
anai cuîriosity of slinme philosophers u tait city

\Ve notice aLîurinaus m*lîitçe of thie idolaters
s They heard Paul pireaciing ta ta Jews ir, ani

saine of them suîpposed that hit!eii. wa plroailliii
tio niw' Ldeities, Iîbeatisea he preiched Jesus, anliai

the resurrction." (Acts xvii. 18,19.) To gratify
their love of ntovelty, they coidu cted ilin t

iars Ilillltsayiig," Ma' we know what thi
rl. new doctrine is, whîl e!Iiroi tioiuqi sptealiest ?'' l

thein procteeds ta giva t-ihem I il development
ot Christiar tiruth. Indeedl, no ioai tihlIfuilmilliste

of the gospel rould tai-ve glected an opportuinity
sa favolable. Ve may reinark that his rasoni

Sdifers coisiderablyfroriîn tit hviicl lie thouîgi
)Iroîper ta adie to the Jews. He could loi

t prove ta ilese leathens, frim, ther li iptures, thai
Jesus was tie Messiht ivioa Goid i was tii sanctif
iand sm i ntoi theiiia wil iiorld ; for they ke w inothin
t'f the scriptures, nor of the olnle Gd vhom i t
revealeid. le wa obligei to atriess them o

e priiciples of iaturi rligion He aven quote
âne tf their otvi ponts ti supportta is argument

- (Acts xvii. £8,) " Ii' wea sar ulso hîis oWspi-inig.
le HaLving provei the existence of one Eterna

God, Creator, lRuler, Father or thei Universe, i
proceeds te imia aimoralia eit' this great titti
[le praisiin ti tcertain( jdgmnt fIt afutu

life, as i iconirmed by the resurrection of Jesu
Christ frin theé dend. Fl iisi iot t thl s
idolaters that. the Suprem' Deity, w%hose xistoiciîus

Ia-h lias bent proviig, issuneitd a hîman iorm
aîl iaune ilto the i-oril t be its Releeine

Sovereiga an laJudge. No, hl iaerclriite l gisn differ
neht as possibleifroi this; lie tells them tihat Go
oveIookeî-d the coniliut of mu-ilîimwhe lui diaiilnes
anda ignorance, (v. 30, 31,) but now co:amiaidit
-i %a miu esvesry where tao:rIet t,heca lih htt

appoiln teid aliay in wlilich iîe tril judgethei worl

y inrigite iusness by that man uolin /a hanth ordaîe
whetreo9he mthî gi veaî suranlceinîasmuish as

hai raisedtuim from,the diead.",

This dlscourse in Mars', [l MuIst lie cons
dared as exhibiting Fault vien of the impot

tant doctrines of Ciristuianity, because itwas uit-'
livered tu ti Athenians at their express requuuest
for full itforination. Andl e could not ftil of
givinug isem this information without gross un-
'aitimutîess to the c-nuise, fi rwhichl he tas ever1
ready to encouniter petril, suffring, and mieath.
Wve shall se what h Lveally taught onu this ocea-I
sioi, and] iow perectly it uccords wnith Uniitarian

prsaebig. Ile enforcei the fillo'wimng grtusit
practical tenîîtîs. J. That ttiere i i8 ae, îonly truc

Gtd, Creatiur and Ruster of ailthings. '21. Thati
this utGod ouw calls ail mnc eversyhlerei tu repent.
nee (o- rsfornati ,) because, 3d. There is a

i'uture lift iof retributionu, nd Goa s appoiited 1
a day iof judgiment lor wivorld. 4th. lit, iesa

oreda-ied a an iffle, and givtenb heaipower and wis-t
duomu ta judge ini rightu sness, or justice. And,
5th. lit lias raised this agent fromt the dia , t t1

prove beyond ta doubt, tiht e htita a divine con-1
mission. These tfive propositions embody thei
whielule suîb't;mele of the A postie's sermî,on ti the
Atienians. Te doctrine is pure Unitari-anism,i
It i obviusly impossible that his ieatrers coula

have luit-f-e fiaromi this discourse that Jetisus,
whom GutI al had o urdainei, anduu twhoml he tad

raiised frsema l t-adead, ttwas that God himself. 'l'he
sane renanrtk may eit aplied ti every instance( of
his ipreuaciing aus1 recorded ina tue Acts of the
Alposties. The wholete tetr of hits discaurse is ti
give glory to Jsustes Crtist as aone wsse hol God

hatth higluy exalteil," but nmot ainu intination is
given, tha t hi believied himto beL Goa hmsi'elf.

'rte only apparent exception toi thisu' emiat rkis l
foud in Acts xx. 28. ' Feed thre churl lof
God, whiclhi he hth purrhased wtith bis an

bood." There is a uisttatke in thei omimnlnu s'ver ,
sion. Iy recurring to Griach'aG reek 'Testa-

nauît, whichie, receitvedl a the best authority
both by Tririiuitsi-nia aiind Unitaîurianmsa, it wîill lu-
sesn thit the word Gois ¯n foaund in the ori-
ginsaus ;-itShuild1 readu, ui to) fud the chuurch oF
the Lorcl,'' uufiaummon appelition of ouni Saviours
as " heaîîd of tie ellui ch."

Sminay perhalpus e satid, tait as i-e tave only
a part of ul's preing handed downs ti us,
weu are tat authorisel to initfer with certaiity
that lue was a Unitarian tpreacher. To thlis we
may aniswter, ire car jugale o is eientiments onîy
by what ie have. Vhat i lost catn prov ino
thin'g. 'lis la believeh to be tfi' rs-reasoning W/e'
gather the opinions of Dwtighlt a Biiuckmiinster
from twhnat remaiot s of their dicuu-ses. Our
Trinitarian brethren call every preneier a fUnita.
1rian, if t' dliIo not distinetly avotw' bis bulie-' in
tthe spu-preme, umerived divinity of Jesus Chilst.
Tliey will not allow that any faithfu lmiiinilstqr

couldg omit this doctrine in an exhibition of
Chisiatian trth. We resoin the same way
in thuis case. W Lhave shoan several o ciasions
in whiuicl ithe iispired A postle wvould have lfit
himsitielf obliged to declare that Jetisus stwas the
living GoCdh lua he believedbn hi to be so.'V/e
appeal t huis utwnm puverftl andiipassimieda dt-

c Criptinus of our Saviour 'when it tilas bis oibject
r to enat hu ia the estimationrof his hi'au,,. ibe

pîroeiusses to declare teit hvtole couunsei of Goda, to
full vexpltain the character and olfice of Jutesu;
yet is Iigiest praise is, that lie is the Messiah,

" wsnom Gud uiat/î appointcd t judge the iworlu
i uighteusness--wm le hahraised fron the

dead-il-adie him sit tut huis right hand and croiied
.hil with gloury aa i or." Noi, how isthis
reserve toi be accouinted fir ? Il le lid lot preach
Christ'-&s upireme diviinity to Jews, ihota
iever- thouglht of hin as God, rir to Genitiles,

tvi. a hiio ha eter thougit of hfiim at al, to whom
Sshoult hlilie have preniehed it ? To whomshbouuld
Sit ever lie preahied, if' so uany different ti-es
Sandii ceasioiis could nFot call it forth fomia this

bald auid powerfuil championfr uthe ,cross ? 1
It is to God, the Father of the Universe, and

. to hfailioily, thait the Apostle ascribes supireme
. and uundterived divirity. .it is hie reflectedlustre

Sof i ths divinlity that shiunes irn the faue of' hiis le-
loved Soit, in -htmhai iis well pleatised. The

d Father reignts oi the throri utof' thi universe, lun.
y rivalled, anfl ame, and fronm this eter-nial and
o t'ithoinei-ss forfuntairn emanations oflighut, :and ii

, dlomes,- ndl powier have desceditte, I withou
e muneasusre", upin thiis choseni' represettî ive : set
t thant lin hui"u dvells the fetiiss 'of the livinity."
r Il. laving showntÉ that Paulirws a Unitarin

y in hais preaching, e thave eason sfi sfupposing
g tthsat le wtis so imn lis -rritinge. To prove thisi

t will he iecessii t - takhe ut lbrief utice of each
t Epistle. It wiil uot bie denied that this Ia woar-

t oif sie dtiiulty ; for even iPter says theres ar
'y thi'tngs in hisbruther Patu's wriîtings, hard ta b
g uderstoo. Thre plainuu euii-ivaCil poof, how
y ever, that lue was a Uiniiti-tia, are so verya utune
u rous, that'thre chier diflculty ucotsist in making

s sunsh ' selectioa-ns cai bu reuiteid within propeis
, lii its..

" i the second chapter of Romans, 've findt i
t foullowniig paossage!. 4a lin the da hvuien Goda shal

us judge the setretuof mon, uy Jesus Christ."l Rom.
. it. 16.) - Tihie A pouste here rief-rs all judgmient tO

e God, throuih the lenuy of hais Siten. Compare
s this testiisntuy, %ilth that ofg ou Saviou -himsierul
le -l the Fther jutgeth n man but hath commit-

u ted all judgienit unt the Son." (Jolius v. 22.) -

, Got hath cmminttd nll:jungment to the Se, ii
r, is obtvious tit the Sl ims t ta mt eterna
- and utrivet pwer of indgin-therefre ue iu
d fiit the Onuipoete t Go'd-"l Gri Gud hattsar/uenAin
s authotrity to -execute judgment also, becizase le iî
h fthe~Soun i inira." (Johnln . 27.)

h tiKinng tat Chriist uing raised from th
i deu di-th i.o more-;¯. deathi bath no inore domini-

u gaver in, forl' in that lie liedtie (ied nto sit
lie onli but n tluut holivethlhe usliveth 'unto God,'.

(Ron vi. 9.,10.) ,The Aliosti tiere lshes t
i. Inspiré confidencelnuthe Sviotur by'showling tha
r his lfe and dhitte commlbsiou are beyond th

ire

à m à4s.â - -

power of udath ; "because he liveth' unto God"
-- because his life is devated to 'the purposes of
Gol, or is ustainiei lbvthe potwer of Goil. He
coulv not have used tihisv argumerit, if lie lad e-
lieved Christ ta bs the' ever-livingself-exisieont
Gol ; for it liniily leiles is, stelf-existence. He

would 'have said deathibalt r idominion ,ovàer
hi, becaise his Jehoviih, w-ha cannot 'iio.
Comare thi wVith otr Saveour's owi assertion,
ils the Fatherb as life lit himself, so liahth

gpien to the Soin to have lire in himself.', (Johnî
v. 26.) If' thi assertion tocs îlot mena thnt

Gou oily is self-existent, and Christ de'rived his
beilig fromi God, I sen îot that any expihmation
of it can lie given. But it is flot fronm a efew
texts oly thant Paul is proved ta have written tu
the Roiiiiii lis a Uniitarian ; evidience of thet act
presiits,-elf oit every page of t tubEpistle. Suîchî

axpreissiois as the folloiniig nesd n comment.
I i thantk my Gol thirough Jesous Christ," (flome.
i. 8.) '1 Christ Jesus wnhom Gd hath setforth."
iii. 25. " ve have pa e with God through Our
Lord Jesus Cisi-,t." v. 1. 'ite grace of God
...... which is by ontiîman, Jesus Christ." v. 15.
" Christ wavis raiseil up ifrin the dad by the glory
of the Fathe-." vi. 4. IAlive unt >God through

Jesus Christ ir Lor." vi. il. The gift ai'
Godl is eternal life iirough Jeisus Christ our

vi." vI. 23. " I thaik G tihriigh Jesiw
Christour Lord." vii. 25,.' God sendig'hi aiv-nt
Soi." &c. viii. 3. " He thafe t ntised up Christ

f'roni the dead shitll aso quicken your moital
bolles." viii. 11. " We are . . . . heirs of Gad,
andjoint hîcirs wit/ Christ." viii. 17. '" Christ
that died. yea rather, thiat i-risen again, who is
everin t the riht hand of Codl " viii. 34. " That
ye imay . . . glority God even the Fatier of our
Lord Jesus Cthrist." xv. c. "To God only wise
lue glory tro Stgh Jesus Christ for evecn" xvI. 27.

In the Eiqsti s to the Ctirintiatîin we fuind the
'ollowing testimonaiies. " OtIfihin are ye in Christ

Jesus, twho, uf Gad, is mede auto us wislom, aend
rigiteuiilisnes, and sanctifiation, and rtilemp-
tion.'." (1 Cor. i. 30.) " And ye are Christ'si
and Christ is God's " iii. 22. " And God baih
bothe raised up the Lord" (Jesus,] " Iand will also
raise us oui at thie last day by bIs own pwer."
vi. 14. Is t possible that St. 'aul could have
made these assertions, if lie had believed Christ
ta be the mnipotent God ? hre are three pro-
positions, all fidse uness l is a depe-ndentbeiung.
1. God made hii wisdomv, &c-therefuio these
ire vnt iiierent attributes. 2. Christ belongs tu
Gad, le is ls subject,-iis property-therefoire

uot himsel suprme. 3. Godaisedim nfront
the dead by is owu pawer, in the samie maniner

als lue l rainse us-therelore .estss is dependent
i God for it'-lietsif.

If further testinulies wcre needed, ire might
quote many such passages us the following. " i
thank înye God nlways-on ciyoir behalft for the
grece of Oid wichIsN givel you by Jesùis Christ.i'
I Cor i. 4.) "l The head of iman is Christ, and
the hleard ofne Christ is God." Ni. 3 "We thave
teistifieil of God that le raised up Christ." xv. 15.

II Blesseil be God, everi the Father ovf our Lard
Jesus Christ." (2 Cor. i. 3.) "IlThanks Ih unlîta
God, which alwtays cauises us to triumîiph in
Christ." ii. -14. A l things are of God, in ath
reconciied is to himself5 !y Jesus Christ.- v.-18.
' Thoiugh ie was urucified ,throught tweitknos.
yet hu livet/i by the poer oj' God. xiii. 4, Such,
is the apiostsle's iuual mamer of distinguishing
between God and Jesuis Christ. The foulluoiiing
pssaogeis taS importantn this etiquimry on two-aais-

cauts. I And there is uone other God but oe.
For though there lie that lare caileid gnts, whether'
lu heaven or' oin earth, (as there he gdlilsmany

and Lordus imany ;) but int us there _ is bt oei
God, the Father, of iwhom lire all things. anitd'-e
in him, al onve Lord, Jesns Christ,, by whjou
aire all things and twev by him. " (I Cor. viii.
4, à, G.) This shovs that the ter- <od in Op-
plieil ta bemiigs i or.to-'Jeho aah. 13ut this is
not all.. If lntiguiiage his auny imeauing, it proves
that God is4 la.e being, and Jesîus Chuist anueonther
Ibeinig distinct from huin. It lso asserts thît we

aro-e ta regard God ns the iltimtiate source, frmi
t whom ai things flots ;1 and Jesus Clh-ist as the
agent ar chinil e of his favor, throfgh .tahoo ail
thinmgs llowti.

'.'ie e ext passage iic I shall quote 1 abso-
tuttely decisive of this question. "Thencometh
the end, ihenhlie shallhave delivered cnIthe
kingdomua to Goi, eveti - the .- îahthler t';lwenr hie
stîiln ) luta lt dowunall rule ni: ail authority

et ani iower ; fir ii mnust reign till tue :lbath;plut
e itil eneis uider this feet.... lit svierielia saith

Sall thiigs l luit under biM, it is nan.fst tllat
H

3e (Gudj ta excepedI, wiho did put iil- thinge
g tuder him, tAnd wen all tings shall be ub
dtied'imuto him , then tiall tthe Son aisî iîhimselt'

bei tjeciunto i ml tlnIt puLt all things und hia,
that Gi msa y be ail 1i ail ' This can scar.ely

requi-a tcoimment. 1er are satwo phalandirect
n-ertions,- each sufficient ta li-ove that Pail re-

gardied our Saviouris as nsuturudiuate :igenît. 1.
te G"d tuei ail thiugs under hua-thatisJeit

f«actid nIth dlltat-elpower -i - Th'e.timei

coninig wihen he is taigive' up this <elegatel puotwe'r.
1 nui nuit tvaw eo, ut aîny argument w'hich can ren-

der it credihle, thut tits jpostle suiuild-aîpiply t iuis
laiguage taJelhovahi ivhose domiuion sduret

sfor ever-. Ltth I mtai n r sly iask iimn-
sef' if lie lot i a grent ear ? If Jesusie the

A . highty God dues hî b lehve tiit lnh cien
gue up his p'io'we and betorîea uIjectt?tirned ni oueirt.
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